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TROOPS SMASH COMMIES BACK
EasedThreat To Taegu 

; U S  Counter Attack

SEEKS ASYLUM—Wlad.vslc^w Nizinski, loft, second sec
retary. and Stefan RoKozinski. roiinselor at the Polish Em-1 
bassy in Washington are two of the three hiKh-ranking I 
Polish officials who ha%e resiKned in defiance of the pre
sent I ’olish Government. Tht'V are seekinK asvliim in the 
U. S. (NEA Telephoto). ' ' ,

Cantwelll Resigns As Assistant 
Coach; Ed Hooker To Replace

Coded Messages 
Sent To Andorra 
Clandestinely

rH IH t'A H U A  C ITY , -Mex. 
Aup. IS (L ’ l‘ ) —  Lommuiii- 
ratioiiit ministry exp<*rtx stuil- 
ied code book.< found in a 
hidden radio station today to 
learn the meanintr of nie>.-aif- 
es the operator, a Spanish 
refuttee, sent to a receiving 
po.st in the tiny Kurupean Ite- 
puhlic o f Andorra.

« * •
The radio .station wa.s raid

ed ye.sterduy by .Ministry in
spectors on a tip from the 1.'. 
.S. .Military Intelliirence. They 
arrest€‘d the operator, Knrii|ue 
Kicart t'orts, and ronfi.«cated 
the modern .American - made 
equipment he had used for hi.- 
Iransmi.' ion.s to .Amiorra, be
tween France and Spain.

« * «
Ministry officials said li:ey 

had refu.sed Ricart an ama
teur operator’s license. They 
said he had been o|>eratini; 
from 1 a m. to B a.m. every 
day for the pa.st month, send 
injr and receivinit in both Knp 
lish and French. Rieart i.-- the 
owner of a mattres.s faetory 
in Chihuahua, which is 2un 
miles .south o f Kl I’a.so.

Fagan Dickson 
Visits Eastland 
On Campaign
Fagan Hickson, San .Antonio at

torney and runoff candidate for 
Texas Supreme Court, 1‘lace 1, vi
sited Ka.stland Thursday and i bar
ged that tax money is being spent 
in an effort to defeat him.

A

India Drawing 
Up Proposal 
For Settlement

Kd Hooker, a graduate o f Tex
as .A&M College has been named 
to replase Jam-- K. Cantwell 
whose resignation as as.sistan Ka-t- 
land High .School football roach 
was accepted by the Hoard of 
Trustees at the regular monthly 
meeting for .August, J. Kiw- Ruck
er, board secretary, ha.' announ
ced.

Hooker i." now living at Coll
ege Station where he is working 
toward a .MasU-r's Degree. He i- 
a veteran of World War II. He 
plan.° to make his home in l.a.-t- 
land .shortly after his. marriage 
on August ZT.

Troy L  Washington o f Temple, 
was elected to a teaching position 
in the Ka.stland Colored School. 
Wa.shington plans to arrive here 
within the next week for the oi>en- 
ing o f .-ehool. He has a hachelcr'> 
degree.

The purchase o f two aitomatlc

Churchman Says 
Democracy Is 
Dying At Roots
WACO, Aug. 18 ( m — A Ft. 

Worth Churchman told Hayior uni
versity’s largest summer graduat
ing class ill history last night tliat 
“ Democracy is Decaying At its 
Roots.”

The warning wa.s voiced by the 
Rev. Janies N. Morgan o f Fort 
Worth’s North Iluptl.st church in a 
commencement address.

The minister .said only the “ mor
al responsibility o f the people”  
could spare this nation a downfall 
like that o f the ancient Oreciun and 
Roman empires.

“ Cnfortunately, such responsibi
lity is at a very low ebb today,”  
Morgan said. “ Empty hearts and 
empty churches reveal that demo
cracy is decaying at its root.s.”  

Hayior l ’re.sident W. R. While 
conferred 294 bachelor’s degrees 
and 94 degrees for graduate work.

Still Time To 
Vote Absentee

V o t«r »  who will b# out o f 
town on th« date o f  the aecond 
Democratic primary election, 
Saturday Au^uat 26, may ttill 
▼ote absentee throufh Auguat 
22, County Clerk V irg il Love 
haa announced.

Love aaid that abaentee vot* 
ing had been fa irly  brisk with 
an especially heavy group re
corded at Ranger. A  great deal 
o f  interest hat Keen shown in 
Eastland alto. Love added.

bell-ringinir clocks for the two 
ward ^chuoU wa.’* upprovs Al by the 
Kfiird. It wa.>4 b4‘li«*v«Ml that the 
cl'M k.' may be obtained and ii'- 
stallrd iK'fore the bcirinnine ol 
- hool.

Mrs. John F. Collins will con
duct u kindorKarten for undoia^*'

hoot children at the L ’i>»tUnd 
South Wan! School, if anar-jic- 
mi’fitr f 'T  .'‘pact* can be worked 
out.

The hoard also approved a call 
fur bond lender^ for the pun h i c 
o f -••nu* ten 'chool bonds lator ihi 
month. The bonds are retired by 
fifty  cents of the present d<illar 
anti half school tax rate. St vt r.- 
teen bonds have been retire 1 in 
the past fi."4al year.

Kilgore Totals 
Damage From 
Raby Tornado
KII.GORK, Aug. 18 a i ’ ) —  

Kilgore tutaleil ilamages today 
from a baby tornado which inarch
ed through the north section of the 
city and left one (H'rson dead. 11 
oil wells derricks toppled and ten 
hou.«es damaged .

The twister whirled down at 
mid-afternoon yesterday from boil
ing, black cloud.'. It .struck so sud
denly that there was no time for 
panic, said Police Chief Otis Whit
tington. ^ v m

Tho .«olc victim was Rruce 
Kngledow, 19. He was electrocut
ed after the storm when he crawl
ed over a metal fence on which a 
power liTie had fallen.

The six-minnte twi.ster felled 
many frees and 54 utility pole.s. 
l ’art.s o f the stricken area, about 
a half-mile long and a quarter-mile 
wide, were without comifiunieations 
last night.

The huge oil derricks, each one 
87 feet tall, mis.sed all but one 
house a-s they crumpled to earth. 
Occupants o f the hou.se that was 
crushed were not home when the 
storm struck.

For Good Utod Car, 
(Trada-io, on tho Now Olda) 

Oohonw Motor Coot^Mj, Eoatlaad

Parents Of Local 
Man Hurt In Crash

Mr. and .Mrs. Wells Dalton went 
to Abilene Friday where his par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. I.ynn Dalton 
of Hamilton are in a hospital fo l
lowing an automobile accident ye.s- 
terday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dalton were 
on their way to an association 
meeting when the accident oecur- 
ed a short distance from Abilene. 
They were taken to an Abilene 
hospital. Their condition was not 
known.

By Rruce 'V. Morn 
I ’ nited Press Staff Corre'pondent

I..AKK SCCCKSS, N. A’., Aug. 
18 ( I 'P )  India set to work today 
to draw U], a concrete resolution 
embodying its suggestion that tho 
I'nitod .Nations Securit.v Council 
a.ssign a small-power committee to 
thrash out a Korean peace set
tlement.

The Council Itself wa.s ir re
cess until next Tuesday .ifter- 
noon to give the Indians time to 
canvass the sentiments o f Council 
members on a written draft of 
their week-old proposal. Their 
sucecs:; hinged chiefly or th<* at
titude of the United Slates and 
Russia. t I

Though the Council will not 
meet formally again until Tues
day, there will be a secret and 
informal get together here .Mon
day afternoon.

This was arranged'by Soviet 
delegate Jacob A. Malik, Council 
president, in somewl at puzzling 
circuin.'lances.

.Malik simply restated the Soviet 
position on the issue tout has 
roadblotked Council work on Ko
rea since the return o f the Ru.ss- 
ians Aug. 1 to take over thi.i 
month's presidency.

He said in so many words that 
both the North Koreans a.m' the 
South Koreans should l>e heajd 
in Council altenmpts to reach a 
peaceful .settlement in Korea. And 
he gave no sign that h“ would 
budge from his refu.ial .w pre.si- 
dent to invite the Houth Koreans 
unles.s the North Koreans got 
hn invitation too.

A. V. C lark No. 3 
Shows 42 Barrels 
Hour In Test Run

Bankline's A. V. Clark No. 3 
well, located in the Briggs-t'wens 
pool about three miles west of 
Ka.stland flowed 42 barrels per' 
hour through 40-64ths choke in 
a test run.

Drilling operations on the No. fi 
Owen.s were below 1,500 feet 
Choate Drilling company ia in 
charge o f drilling.

The teat on the Clark well 
was taken fololwing Hjdrofrac 
treatment. The well had flowed 
naturally without the Hydrofrac.

Completion of the well marked 
the seventh well in the new pool.

" I  resigned my job a- first as- 
'istant attorney general o f the 
state of Texas to make this race," 
Dickson said. “ I am not On any 
public payroll and I have no as- 
-'istant.-=- on ai.y public payroll. .My 
opponent, Will Wil.'on, keirt his 
job a.' criminal district attorney of 
Dallas Couny and hireii more than 
20 young law yers from all over tho 
state. He put them on the Dalla.s 
county payroll a.s as.'i.stant dis'rict 
attorneys, and at the moment, 
while they are lirawing tax-paid 
salaries ,.some o f them are travel
ing over the state in a desnerate 
e ffort to defeat me. The Dallas 
county voters and taxpayers don’t 
like that an.v more than do voters 
and taxpayers elsewhere. 1 am 
highly confident that I will b.- el- 
eicted on .Augu.'t 26.”

Commenting on the “ .ScraUh 
Dalla.'" movement originated by 
Kmmctte .Alexander of .Marble 
Falls, which has gained w ide -pread 
publicity during the last two days, 
Dick.son .said, ‘ T do not know .Al
exander and am taking no part in 
the 'Scratch Dalla.-' movement. I 
am not running ag'ain.st Dallas and 
am not appealing for votes on a 
sectional ba.'is. The Texa.- Supre
me Court represents the entire 
.state ,aml I am making this lace 
strictly on my own qualificatirns. ”

Friday morning Dick.son will ad- 
dres.s a group o f Ft. Worth at- 
torney.s who are supporting hi, 
campaign. He .-aid that he will 
stre.ss his 21 years experience in 
the practice of civil law, a.< com
pared to his opponent’s five y,-atj 
experience. Dick.son served as as- 
si.stant attorney general ot Texas 
under Gerald Mann and Grover 
.Sellers, and as first as.'istin’. un
der Trice Daniels.

Pentagon Says 
Civilian Move 
Safety Measure

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (C P )
Official reports from Cen. Dou

glas Mac.Arthur show :he main 
.North Korean threat slid to be 
in the Waegwan Kunwi ar-a north
west of Taegu, a military sp ket- 
man said today.

*  *  «

TH E COM M UNISTS S I ILL
have their largest concentiation 
of troop, there the spokesman 
.-aid at 10 a. m. (KD 'D  press 
hnefing at the Pentagon.

The spokesn:nn said ’ hat the 
latest official reports— which ho 
said are running behind press 
dispatches-—showed the fightinp 
to be “ relatively quiet’ ’ on all 
areas. He .said there hid been 
“ no alarming development”

HF. d e s c r ib e d  t h e  ORKDRS
for civilian evacuation i f  Taegu 
as a "safety measure.”

He said that they woi Wr.’t be 
safe and that they also g ’ t in 
the way of the soldiers.

In explanation, the spoke-man 
.said that the defeat o f the F'rench 
amiies in World War II was 
caused about as much by the 
hordes of civilian refugees swarm
ing in battle areas as by German 
troops.

Authorities o Move Houses
LAKKDO, Aujr. IH (U P ) — In- 

stead o f building h new villa^o 
near the site of the new Kaleoii 
(iam on the Uio (it*ande, authori
ties will move dwelling? units from 
Fort McIntosh and Lan‘do to the 
area.

$700 In 1947 
Would've Made 
You Rich Now
FORT WORTH. Aug. 18 (U T ) 

— .Many investors regret today 
they did not buy a harrelful of 
Danciger Oil & Refimng Co. stock 
that was offered only three years 
ago for 65 cent, a share.

The Danciger family .«old their 
firm July 25, with each share 
bringing 425.

*  • •

JOHN McCLANE, A F O R T 
Wortli stock broker, said shares 
Were offered at 65 cents Jan. 21, 
1947, but failed to .sell.

"On Sept. 10, 1947, the stock 
was offered here at 70 cents a 
.«har*‘, but again found no takers,”  
McClain added.

".An investment o f $700 in 
Danciger stock two and a half or 
three years ago would have earned 
the investor $25,000," he said. 
"But most investors here turned 
it down.”

• « •
DAN DANCIGER. PRESIDENT

of the company, said Wcdiie.sday 
about $ 1 ,000,000 from the recent 
sale would be di.stributed among 
th«‘ firm ’s 400 employes in Texas 
and several other states.

Chemists Hunt 
Fumes That 
Color Houses

I HAYTOW.N, Aug. 18 i T ! ’ )-  
I Chemi.-t. -earthed tixlay for the 
I .source o f funie.s which plolched 
1 white hoM.es with uii'ightly yellow- 
gray patche- in tho industrial sub
urb o f Houston.

City authoritie.' .-aid the “ chemi
cal iniasioii" apparently po.-ed no- 
health problem. Hut they feared 
damage to .some D-o home,- in a 
two-s<iuare mile area of west Hay- 
town might "run into money."

* * •

FIRE CHIEF A. H. LINTEL-
man -peculated the odorlet- fumes 
were .'ome kind of chemical from 
plant.- in the area, either here or 
at Texas City, .'91 mile- away.

-Angry residents fir.-t noticed the 
discoloration Wedne.-day morning. 
Outside wall.s were covered with 
yellowi.sh - gray patches, while 
columns and wood floors o f the 
I>orche- -ported a greasy coating.

.Authorities sent -ample- to the 
Humble and Dui’ont laboratories 
for examination.

*  • •

“ TH E P E O P LL  AR E  T A K IN G  IT
pretty calmly." I.intelman -aid. 
“ But they don't like k and I doi.'t 
blame them."

Hou.sewives found they were 
able to remove the film from fur
niture in hou.se.', but outside it wa.s 
a different matter.

“ I tried to wash some o f t h e 
“duff o ff the cilumn.s o f my front 
porch.”  -aid Mrs. J. K. Peters 
"'rhe stuff came o ff  -and so diii 
my paint.”

♦ By Earnest Iloberecht
I I ’nifod Dross Staff CorrospondentI TOKYO. Saturday, A ul”  (UDi—U.S. and South Kor- 
' ran armies .sent the shatter: d remnant.s of a crack Com- 
i munist division flcoinp in panic across the Naktong river 
today. The victory pa\e th; capital city of Taegu a breath- 

ling spell.
American Marines and _4th division troops smashed the 

liig Communist liridgeiiead in the elbow of the Naktong 
' south of Taegu, V.  S. _4th division units and South Korean 
troops hurli d back a North Korean offensive aimed at the 

' caiiital from the north. ,, .
» Other allied force, recapture* 

the -ast coast port o f Pchang 
"jittl i and nearby Kigye to roanc out 

' one of the best day, of the 
Tne vicluritc all around th« bea
chhead rim restored the Naktong 

• line ea-ed a MirioUw threat to 
raegu. and promised to reopen 

Allied airport in Korea 
south o f Pohang.
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Soldier, Girl 
Exchange Vows 
Long Distance
U'HHOCK, Aug, 18 (L 'P l— An 

■Air F'orce soldier and the German 
girl he ii.arried in 1947 exchang- 
fii vow.s again yesterday over 5,- 
9(19 miles of telephone wire —  
“ mostly for her morale.”

Fred .A. Dickey and Kma Thcr- 
e.sa Bollinger wen- first wed short
ly after they met in 1947, when 
Dickey wa.s in the .Army o f Occu
pation in (iermany.

Dickey, a native o f Wirhka. 
Kan., wa.» sent back to the United 
.State.s and stationed at Reese .Air 
Force ba.se near Lubbock.

He said he wa.« now trying to 
get his wife ifUo this country oi 
a two-year visitor’s visa, after 
which he hop«*s to obtain [lor- 
manent residence for her.

"T h i' one was mostly for her 
morale,”  Dickey explained. " I t  cost 
me $$:!B for nine minutes, but it 
wa.' worth a hundred tiine.s that.’

j

BOYCE HOUSE

Ethyl Corp To Build
HOUSTON, Aug. 18 (U P ) —  

The Kthyl Corporation, the world’,  
largest producer o f anti-knock 
compounds for gasoline, announe- 
ed today it will build chemical 
plant., here to produce more than 
100,909,000 pounds annually for 
the military forces and area re
fineries.

A+omic Espionage

ALLEGED SPY FOR RUSSIA ARRESTED IN 
LAREDO; EIGHTH AMERICAN CAUGHT SO FAR
AVASHINGTON, Aug. IS (U P ) 

— Morton Sobell, a New York el
ectrical engineer and former Navy 
employe, was arrested today in 
l.ai-edo, on charges of spying for 
Ru.ssia, the FBI announced.

Sobell wa-s the eighth .American 
arrested in connection with a Sov
iet .Atomic spy ring operating in 
the United States.

He wa.s caught with sending 
“ National defense information”  to 
Soviet Ru.ssia w)tich he obtained 
as a radar engineer working for 
the Navy.

.Soliell was arrested by the FBI 
at Laredo following his deporta
tion from Mexico.

The Justice depnrtmetit said 
that Sobell fled from the United 
States to Mexico last June 22 af

ter tho arre.st o f David tfreen- 
gla.ss, ex-army man also charged 
with spying for Rus.sia.

.Sobell IS chargt'd with working 
with the .Atomic spy ring during 
the period 1942-47 while he wa.s 
employed by the Navy at the Gen
eral Kleetric Co., Schenectady, N. 
V., in aeronautical and Marine 
engineering and radar.

He worked in the section which 
conducted radar research under 
the provisions of restricted con
tracts for the Navy during World 
War II.

When .Sobell fled to Mejiico last 
June he was employed in a New 
York engineering firm, tne Hoc 
ves Instrument Co.

Sobell is 33. He is charged with

meeting and holding discussion., 
with Julius Rosenberg, New A’ork 
engineer indicted ye.sterday on 
charge.i Of conspiracy to commit 
espionage. These 'discussions oc
curred at several time., between 
January, 1949, and -May, 1948, 
it was charged.

•As for his flight to Mexico, the 
F'BI said Sobell failed to show- 
up for work the day after Green- 
gla.'S was arrested. He left New 
A’ ork by plane for Mexico City, 
the FBI said.

Rosenberg, Arrested July 17, 
had warned Greeiiglass to flee 
to Mexico following tho arrest of 
Harry Gold, Philadelphia chemist, 
first .American arrested in con
nection with the spying.

Boyce House 
To Speak At 
Rotary Monday
Boyce House, author of 10 

hook,', newspaper <o!umnist and 
after-dinner speaker, will addre‘ “ 
the Eastland K'dai-y Club at tile

■on meeting Monday.
Huose lived in Ka.'tland eo .nty 

for 10 years, as editor < f the 
Fa-tland Telegram and in a imi- 
lar ca[)Hcity with the Ranger 
Tinic.s ajid the Cisco .New-.

He is the new.spapernian who 
played a big (part in making Old 
Rip, the Ka-tland horned toad, 
wrorW famou. and while helping in 
the (lursuit of the Santa Claus 
hank robber gang, House nar
rowly escaped being killed when 
a riot gun wa.' accidently di*harg- 
ed.

Rotary President David McKee 
announced that member.- o f the 
Lions Club were especially invited 
to the .Monday meeting. House is 
a Lion ami wa- a charter member 
o f tho Ka.'tland Club.

Hou.-e's first Imok, "W ere A’ou 
In Ranger?" give- a histiTy of the 
great oil ru.sh in this county and 
nearly half o f his book, “ Oil 
Boom" tells more about the East- 
land county rush.

He also wrote an article for the 
.Saturday Evening Post on the sub
ject, entitled, “ l l  Was F'un While 
It Lasted.”  House was called to 
Hollywood to help write the big 
oil motion picture, “ Boom Town” , 
which starred Spencer Tracy, 
Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert 
and Hedy Lamarr.

House'., weekly “ column” and 
daily humor feature appi-ar Hi 
numerous newspa|>«‘ rs. ̂  His host 
known books are “ I Give You Tex
as " and “ Tall Talk From Texas", 
which have sold more copies (a- 
bout 200,900) than airy other 
books ever written about Texas.

He was featured for years on a 
radio network program and is the 
most in demand speaker in Texas. 
Four yi'ars ago, he came close to 
being elected Lieutenant Gover
nor, receiving nearly half a mil
lion votes in the runoff.

The first citv to promulgate the 
law forbidding the marriage of 
whites with blacks was Bienville, 
.Ala., in 1706.

THE M AR INE S AN D  M EN O F
the 24ih division wiped out the 
'Communist bridgehead m the Nak
tong bend on the second day of  
an offensive against the 10,000 
to 12,00‘ p elite troops of the North 
Korean fourth division.

Marine commanders estimated 
that more than l.OOQ Communista 
were slain and the whole dlviiion 
wa.- neutralised as a figh ting 
force by the American assault.

By mghifajl yesterday, front 
dispatches reported, the Y’anks had 
-ma.shed the bridgehead which once 
wa- -even miles deep and right 
miles long. They were mopping up 
-.attered pockets on the ridges. 

• • •
GEN DOUGLAS MACARTH-

I'R 'S  midnight communique, trail, 
ing the reports from the front, said 
the I ’ommuni.sts were being push
ed liack steadily in the bridge
head.

North of Taegu, the communi
que -aid, Korean Republicans re
gained half to all of the ground 
loft to the Communist offensive 
Thursday, “ and are holding firm 
in the face of the present main 
enemy effort."

But front dispatches disclos
ed that tsnk-led units o f the U. S. 
2.5th division, rushed to that sec
tor from the south coast, had open
ed a strong counter-attack along 
with the South Koreans, and had 
throw n the Communists hack on 
the northern approaches o f Tae- 
K«.

* • m

PUSHING ON BEYO ND  K IC Y E
in the east ro*st attack, allied 
forces overran high ground and 
-et up relatively stable lines in 
this sector where a sudden enemy 
thrust out o f the hills carried 
through I ’ohang and to the edge 
of it.- airfio’d.

Although the Allied suceesses 
cased the threat to Taegu, the 
South Korean gnvernn’ent or 
dered women, children and the 
aged among the war-swollen 800,- 
099 inhabitant.- to evacuate the 
city. Communist sheds fell in 
the outskirts early today and kill
ed four civilians.

.Another .Allied victory was re
ported on the east coast. A  South 
Korean military spokesman an
nounced that South Korean troops 
had recaptured the port o f Po
hang, 63 miles up the coast from 
Pusan, and Kigye 19 miles north
west Pohang.

Too Cold To Swim
.N'e Red Cross s'vimming 

classes will be he'd today 
because of the cool weath
er Eddie Hart, haa announ
ced.

T9ie regular meeting will 
be held Monday, Hart said

Lifeguard classes will meet 
.Saturday morning, he ad

ded.

It is estimated the horse family 
originated during the Tertiary and 
Quaternary periods of geological 
time some 5S,000,006 years ago.

“BOCKET AHEAD”
With O idsM M b 

Oaherwi Mwter CMipeaiy,
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Robert Miller Reports

RIVER RUNS RED WITH KORED BLOOD AFTER 
MARINES ATTACK TO BLAST OUT BRIDGEHEAD

By Robert C. Miller 
I'mted Frees Staff CorresponJent 

ON TH E »N AKTO N ’G RIVER 
FRONT, Korea, Aug IS <UF') —  
Shattered remnant* o f the North 
Korean fourth division fled in 
panic to<i«y from their bartered 
bridgehead in the elboa o f the 
Naktong. The »luggieh river ran 
red viith their blood.

Cmu Aairy and livcrelt 
Colbara pmeai U»*

rn-Madlioa Seaan Garden

DUBLIN RODEO
The Ne* York 
Show lo Texa*

( mAugust
23-26

DISLIN' TLXAk 
**M «aau

)(KA.VEtT lO D tO  IXOCK IN 
TU I H O ILO

aOMIkllON — Adalla M.M — 
CktM II.M -  le a  Boxe. K M

I'nited Statt>* .Marine.  ̂ and in
fantry -cored the fiivt con plet ■ 
•American victory o f the K '"‘ean 
war. They wiped out the Com- 
munmt bridgehead tiena.'inir the 
whole Naktong river line.

The two-day offen.ive hau won 
all it* objectives by nigh'fall -ave 
one small pocket on a ridge. Only 
the mopup remained. The vedge in 
the .American defense.s, once aeven 
mile* deep, wa.- no more.

American casualitiej were light, 
aince the backbone of the Com- 
ntunist defense was broken and 
the enemy began hi.e flight ovrr

LAMB UOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
CocoellM Hotel

the ridges ami across the river.
.Marine commanders estimated 

that more than 1.000 Commeriisis 
Were killed and the whole -Ith 
divi.sion wa. "neutraliieu'' as a 
fighting force.

The last enemy stand was made 
this afternoon atop a r'dge one 
and one-half miles long. Only 
yesterday its formidable slope had 
hard fighting Yank.-.

Suddenly the riuge was bathed 
in the glare o f white nhosphorous 
and high explosive artillery .xbells. 
The frantic Communist.- pi ured 
over the hill, seeking refuge on 
the far -i*'iic

The planes caught them there,
■ courg ng them with rockets and 
r.helU and deadly napalm, a burn-1 
ing gasi'line jelly that fries the! 
land and j-uffucates the living '

The ground Iiuaked ii-der ae. I 
tillery and mortar. Tanks and] 
recoi ir-. guns joined the bedlam | 
with flat trajectory fir*. i

It was mor* than th* Commu
nists could bear. Thos* ttiU am-1 
bualtory plunged down the st*ep 
slope o f the ridge to th# river.

The slaughter was even greater 
as the North Korean tried to 
wade and swim the 100 yards of 
deadly water. Some tried it alone, 
other in group* of 20 or so, and 
a few bigger bands of a couple 
of hundred.

For every group that made it, 
a dozen failed.

The Corsairs and Mustangs, the 
machine guns and rtekeU. the 
small arms from the ea t bank 
p«rmjtted them no respite. Had 
they waited until dark, hundreds
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A New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedroom* with garage, 16800.00. 4300 down. 
Payments less than rent. Minimum salary requirement $225.00 
per month. FHA Home* complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tam blinds, hardwood floors, double walla, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now fo r  sala

Located On West Commerce St.

J . C . K IM BRO UGH
i

House Building Contractor 
Phone 722-J Eostland. Tex; 1218 W. Commerce
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D E E
\F  S O M E  F O LK 3  O ICN  Y '  
HAVE fl^ O U E A E S  IH E V ’O 
HAVE A  H A R O -O K E  C A RR 'r 
>HG OH A C O N V EV 'SA tlO H

Thorp’s novor any trouble 
at GRIMES BROS. Wo 
pride ourselvo.s on fine 
hardware and exception
ally personalized service 

. . we ualcome the op
portunity to prove that 
point!

'o a  V

might have .saved themselves. Rut 
as one prisoner of war explained, 
their officer* were either dead 
or in flight, and in the confusion 
it was every man for himsif.

The -Air Force had so many 
calls it was unable to destroy 
completely all the enemy troops 
fleeing into the hills on the west 
side of the .Naktong. Co-operating 
in the a.ssault from the skies were 
.Air Force jet* and .Mustangs and 
Marine Corsair*.

Hy late afternoon the Marines 
had cleaned up everything but 
their third and la>t objective, 
an "elephant back" ridge next 
to the river bank.

One .Army unit got so far rhead 
o f lU supply line that it had to 
halt for an air drop.

The .Air Force definitely knocked 
out three enemy tanks in a bat
tle today and two oth*rs were 
stopped in their tracks and may 
have been knocked out.

.Added to the three definitely 
destroyed yesterday by Marine 
anti-tank crews, the two-day score 
was ,ix  tanks destroyed and two 
pro'oubles.

The la.st fighting r-m.iining in 
the bulge was on several ridges 
ju.-t ea-t of the river. Ground 
forces were jubilant and morale 
was high.

The hard-bitten Leathornecks 
and the doughboys poured it into 
the North Koreans hot and heavy 
and were ahead o f schedule in 
reaching their objectives.

There was less oppciition from 
the 10,000 to 12,000 Communist 
troops holding this bulge in our 
line than there was when the o f
fensive started yesterday morn 
ing and enemy casualitea were re
ported high.

.Army and Marine offi.-ers were 
elated by the progress o f the co
ordinated drive and some o f them 
think it may be po.ssible to clean 
out the bulge and push the Reds 
into the river by tomorrow.

F-.M's and Marine Corsairs sup
plied day-lonjf air cover fer the 
advancing /troops 'and knooked 
out enemy placements that could
n’t be reached by artillery.

Puring a twoi-hour .•uV.illairy 
duel, an .Army gun crew wa.s lob
bing shells all around one heavy 
enemy position but couldn't quite 
get the range. They asked for an 
.Air Force rocket attack and fired 
a white phosphorous shell to mark 
the .spot for the pilots.

The smoke shell landed directly 
on the Red artillery position and 
blew up ammunition stores with 
a terrific explosion.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By Vmttd Frtt$
VEG.A, Aug. 18— Mr nnd Mrs. 

•Arthur C. Cravens of Baidwin, 
I ’ark, Calif., were killed and four 
other (lersons were injured yes- 

i terdany in a three-car collision 
near Vega on C. S. riighwiy 66.

The injured, all removed to 
.Amarillo hospitals, were I'lentl- 
fied as:

Dom^d Tucker o f 'A’hittaell, 
Calif., the Craven's grandsor.

Mr.s. Hattie Dusenberry of Whit
tier, Calif., yooung Tucker’s cunt.

Mrs. Virginia Lee VVeeb of 
Crowder, Okla.

Jack C. Reed o f Cleveland,

FRECKL£S AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
>-«Xt SCmr;.E -c, MCT nr-iiv* TO ''  ̂
■t«VE a CifiiaBF' «SL*rr >CXJ. sOU fYCVNEvi-. 
AsjT KStax

I  gKOw vOueE 5i?L.aft’A 
, Pusrr (fu r I  TB.L VA 1 

BER ME -n-e CHV51 , asv T SEEM Ijvtpv (IWA
I  VVAE OM TME eoBrCE.XJU, VEAK I  CCWJT KMOW 
kMOW rv\ Sgs-r kJL/TT NV

ALLEY OOR BY V. T. HAMLIT/
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Ohio.

LUBBOCK, Aug. i8 — Dr. John 
S. Camill, 44, o f San Diego 
Calif., will become head o f the 
department o f education at Texas 
Technological College on Sept. 1.

Appointment o f  Dr. Carroll, su- 
perendentend o f the San Diego 
county schoeds was announced 
last night by Dr. D. M. Wiggins, 
Tech president.

l.AREDO, Aug. 18— A Corpus 
Christ! naval air station o''ficer 
was jkilled and another i aval 
officer injured yesterday when 
their automobile crashed into .n 
guard rail on U. S. llighwiiy 69 
ea.st o f Laredo.

I’aul Tate Brocketl, 34, was 
fatally injured; George William 
McGowan, 32, o f Houston, re
ceived chest and knee injuries.

The men were enioule from 
Laredo to Carpus Christi.

WACO, Aug. 18— Sheryl Cook, 
two-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cook o f (4727 W’e.st 
S tafford ) Dallas, was killed yes
terday when an automobile r'liven 
lie her mother hit a bridge here.

Mrs. Cook, accomparie.1 by two 
small daughters, was enroule to 
Jonesboro tg attend a lalsiivc ’s 
funeral. The other child was not 
injured.

BROWNWOOD Aug. 18— Th* 
Rev. Harry Lee Spencer, pastor 
for seven years o f the Brownwood 
First Baptist Church, wil' berome 
executive secretary of the Missi
ssippi state Baptist foundation at 
Jackson.

Spencer announced hi* resig
nation here yesterday.

HOUSTON, Aug. 18— .Mrs. Bet
ty Stanford who operates a bridal 
shop re|iorted to police today that 
a roan tried to force her to sign 
the Moscow - inspired Stockholm

pledge yesterday.
The man told her, she said that 

he was sent to Houston to take 
over the distribution o f the peti
tions two or three weeks ago. 
This was nut long after James J. 
Green, secretary o f the state's 
Communist party, left Houston.

" I  told him,”  .Mrs. Stanford said 
"that I ’m a good American and 
I don't believe you are. Now lea
ve.”

She said the man shook his fist 
at her and said, ‘ ‘ You'll see more 
o f me and plenty o f other peo
ple here will also.”

HOUSTO.N, Aug. 18 —  City 
health department officials today 
reported five new city polio cases 
since Tuesday. The new cases sent 
Houston's climbing total so far 
this year to 119 with 11 death.*.

Two o f the cases reported to 
the health department were delay
ed. One, a seventeen-month-old 
boy from south end was admitted 
to Saint Joseph's infirmary la.st 
Monday, and s three-month-old 
girl was admitted Aug. 10. Both 
since have been sent home.

There have been 53 county cas
es and no death.* and 54 non

resident cases and four deaths.

AUSTIN, Aug. 18— Investigat
ing authorities said today that 
deadly Cyanide ga.*, intended for 
use as a commorciul insecticide, 
cau.sed the death o f Jame.s Fen
wick Hunt, 31-year-old Uvalde 
resident.

Hunt was found dead yesterday 
in a downtown hotel room. A ga.*- 
drenched, dampened toweJ waa at 
his aide, police said. A half-filled 
can o f the ga.s was on a near-by

BUY SEVEN^UP

Your Local
USED COW

DoaUr
Removus Daad Stock 

F R E E

For Immodicta Safrica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eatllaod, Taaat

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

BY THE CARTON

BROWII’S SAMTIIIIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

I f  b M ilt li u  y o o r  p ro b lo m , w *  in trite  y o u  to  • • •

27 YEARS IN CISCO

table. Justice o f the Peace Frank 
McBee rEfurned a veMict o f aui- 
cide.

The Roman emperor Nero, to 
impress the populace -with his im
portance, had the soles o f  his san
dals studded with precious stones,

‘ ‘Dotlac Ker Uouar”
You Caa’t Baal A  Poatiae 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Eaallaad

Road Stone 
60c per ton

C o ncrete  Stone 
1.60 per ton

W eLo o d Y o u
C o n crete
M oterid

iUid
Construction

Com pany
Z£ ^d ''^3 a  ‘ I

9 Back To School Special!

G
• 10.00 Cold Wave .................6.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent 5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SH O P
ConnellM Hotel —  Phone 66 

Operator!: Lucille Taylor, Margaret Cox and 

Lottie Hull
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WITH OS nillR, . 
Oll-BATH AIR CIUHK
9  No other full-tlze Pickup truck in America 
has o lower suggested list price than 
th* 6-cyllnd*r Ford F-1 Pickup shown here. 
This Ford price includes oil filter.
A ir Wing vnntilators, oil-bath a ir deoner 
ond many features ovoiloble only 
at extra cost in other trucks Local loxeA 
freight and handling chorges extra .

A DOZEN REASONS WHY AMERICA’S NO. 1 
TRUCK VALUE WILL DO MORE PER DOLLAR!
railfTT es-«.p. SIX-(TUND» IN«INi for all- 
around performance in the 4,700 lb. 
G.V.W . class. 100-b.pi V-8 available at 
slight extra cost.

lOSDOMATK ICNiriON save* gas by providing 
spark advance for changes in engine load 
and speed.

niCMTlIMn PltTOMt save oil. Cam-ground 
aluminum alioy for true fit and better o il 
coettoL

*U-STIil SOOT with spacious 4S cu. ft. o f 
loadspece.

RYMSUIIC IISSIS with true and easy stop
ping action,

R
eiMOUNTSIU IIA H  DIUMS simplify main
tenance. Drum can be bought separately 
for replacement.

SNOCa AKOCHtS, airpUoc-type, sundard 
fronCAnd rear.

MIUIOII DOHA! CAI with door-glass A ir  
W in g  vco tila to rA  and L eve l A ction  
suspension.

STNOWO-tlUNT TIAHUIISSION for taty, quick 
and quiet shifting.

6TlO -eilP  ClUTCH fo r  better c la a p lo g  
action.

NYPOIB U A ( Am  with integral type bous
ing. Shafts removable from w k w l en<L

(O il AaiOM STniiNC with needle bearing* 
for easier control.

Ford Trucking Costs le s s  A e ca v se  —

FORD TRUCKS U S T
Using Inteat reglstrntten data an d.SM.OOO tneks. III* IneRsma** axperle pree* Pard Tnriirs Iswl taageel

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42
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C LA S S IFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ................................. ............................................  70*
3c per word f ir r i day. 2c par word avary day lharaaftar. 
Caab muit karaaftar accompany all C lattifiad advartiaing. 

PH O NE 601

Ferguson Reports

★  FO R  SA LE
FOR SALE: A n  yoa planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SA LE : Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, saad and gravel, 
fill in diK and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F, Ter- 
nU, 24S-J.

FOR SALE: Double windows with 
screens— Phone S8.

Reds To Turn Malik Loose In 
UN Again To Grind Propaganda

At f o r  r e n t
FOR RENT: Good used refrige
rators, small weekly paymenta. 
Lucas's, 304 East Main. Phone 666

FOR RENT: Dewntoam, upatalra 
S room apartment, nlMly forn- 
lahed. Phone 6M.

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jasaop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SALE : 1 John Deere side 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cis
co, Texas.

F SALE: Our home at 112 
E. :*dosa. 5 rooms, 1 Vk baths, 
Venetian ahadcs, carpet. Double 
garage lovely yard. Call 467-J 
fo r  appointment.

FOR SALE : Small house with 
bath, 2 lots, chicken house and 
yard. Comer o f W. Moss and 
North Oak.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Cali 648-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Bedroom in air con
ditioned home, close in, meals if  
desired. 200 E. Plummer. Phone 
S81-J.

FOR RE.NT: Three room apart
ment Call after 5 p. m. 607 West 
Moss.

FOR RENT. Bedroom in air con
ditioned home, close in, meals if 
desired. 300 E. Plummer. Phone 
ti'l-J .

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford, pressure 
cooker, perch swing and coffee 
table. PhoM 631.

FOR SALE: Good used wheel 
chair. 114 North Daugherty.

FOR SALE: Just o f f  the press 
New novell. The Legacy, by Nevil 
Shute. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office.

Be
A Johnaon

Cttr f w p » t y

f%m  FCm

Brtag T o w  Kodak

MmjMM
EASTLAND

Film ro

DEAD
A N I B A L S

Un-Sbinned

o t v i o y t D  t j e c

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
bouse with garage. Call 762 before 
6 p. m.

^ N O TICE
NOTICE: W e have a group o f 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. W e al
so have many hooka for sale, that 
would make, a lovely g ift  or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland'a only ^ o k  store. Tele
gram office.

IF  YOU have a drinking problem 
call ALCOHOUCS ANONY.MOUS 
Strictly confidential. Box 144, 
Eastland. 544-J.

^ W AN TED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
4«6.

W ANTED: Care o f O. B. cases 
after returning from hospital or 
one half day work. Frances Daf- 
fern. Phone 849.

'k HELP W AN TED
HELP W ANTED: Waitress and 
car hops. Stameys Drive-In.

Coil«et

BBOimWOOD 
BBMDBBllia oa

Typ«¥friters 
Adding Mocliin«s

NEW  AN D  REBUILT

STEPHENS  
Typewrifer C o .

41T a . la m w  ■«.
TeL a t

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1950 may 
..set a record for new Polio cases.

*00*4 be one o f the unfortunate 
familiea and have your life-iime 
savings wiped out $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

This policy covers tbeee 
droadod disoasosi
Polio, Scarlot Fovor, 
Sinai MoniagitU, Lon- 
komia, Diptboria, Es> 
copbalitis. Small Pox. 
or TataaaSL

EA R L BENDER & CO M PA N Y
(Ingiuaiiet Slnet 1B24) T «x a

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle

CONBOLIDATKO H A T  I t ,  IM T
l t t 7 — TalacTam BatabBNM I t t t  

alM i maMaz at the Poatoffle* ■$ BwHaad 
aadat Ih t M l • (  Copgrasa of ■arch t , l IT t .

O. H. Diek, Mgr. Everett T. TMylor, Editor
110 WaM O ooiaw M  TaiapKoM M l

' • T R fB B  P U B U S B IN G  C O M P A N T  
O. Dlak— Joa Daania

'' ' ' EabMahatt
raklM B il Dally AAaiaooas .(Bzaa0 Balaiday) aad Baaday 

BU BSaU PTIO N  B A T U
Oaa Waak ky Oarriaa la C ity ----------------------------------- 20«
Oaa Hoatk ky Qm e |m  M  City ........... ....... .. . U a
Ona Year by Mali m County----------------------------------- 2.00
One Y a w  hy Mall la  S ta te--------------------------------------
D M  T i m  ky ■a ff'O a* a f  E la la --------------------------------T.M

N o n c s  TO  T i n  p u b u c
Bay BwoaaaM taflaetiea mpoa Ika ikaiaata^ alaadlag  aa 

■ f aay panoa, flna  at aagpoiaMoa wUak aMy a ^  
a f ihB aaw atara  ka gladly aaai 
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By Harry Ferguson 
United I'reas Foreign News 

Editor
The Big Russian filibuster re

sume in the United Nations today. 
By nightfall the Moscow radio will 
have some new propaganda ma
terial to send booming around the 
world in 32 languages.

It won’t be exactly new materi
al. Rather it will be some more of 
the same. Jacob Malik, president 
o f the U. N. Security Council, will 
recognize Jacob .Malik, chief So
viet delegate. Jacob Malik then 
will make a speech. You do not 
have to be clairvoyant to predict 
what he will say. He will .say that 
the United State.s made a deal with 
the South Koreans to attack the 
North Koreans. That’s what all the 
shooting is about along Ihe Nak- 
tong river, in case you didn’t 
know.

Few people in the Western 
world, where we enjoy a free press 
and freedom o f expre.ssion on the 
radio, will believe what Malik is 
saying. He probably doein’t care 
much, because he has another 
audience in mind. He it trying to 
hammer home a propaganda point 
to the Russian people and to the 
millions throughout Asia whom the 
Russians would like to bring un
der the banner of the hammer and 
sickle.

But how do Malik’i  words get 
to those people who have few 
newspapers and maybe only one 
radio in a town? Primarily through 
the M0.SCOW radio, which, from a 
technical standpoint, is the biggest 
propaganda medium operating to
day. It has more than twice as 
many programs as the Voice of 
America.

The Russians maintain a Soviet 
monitoring post in London. It is 
a round - the • clock operation, 
picking up and translating what 
the Moscow radio it saying. The 
broadcast.s go on 24 hours a day. 
A  total o f 32 languages are used 
in relays so that no country or 
race will be ignored.

The Moscow radio a1.so broad
casts to the Russian people. Some
times it stows down to "dictation 
■<peed”  so that editors o f provinci
al newspapers and Communist 
propaganda agents can copy what 
is being said and publish it. The 
Moscow radio pays particular at
tention to Southeast Asia and 
India. It has a special broadcast 
for that section o f the world for 
two hours every day in four lang
uages —  English, Malay, Hindus
tani and Bengali.

Communi.-it leaders in cells 
through China and the rest o f Asia 
have been trained to listen to the 
Moscow radio. They take down on 
paper the propaganda line. Then 
they usually call a meeting and 
make a speech about it. Soon Red 
agents are fanning out into the 
nearby villages. 'There they ex
plain to the people how the South 
Koreans stacked the North Kor
eans and what Malik had to sak 
about it in the U. N. Security 
Council. Occasionally, they print 
pamphlets and post one some
where along the main street of 
each town.

There prooaoiy are hundreds of 
towns throughout Asia where the 
people never heard o f Warren 
Austin, American delegate to the 
U. N., or Sir (Iladwyn Jebb, Bri
tish delegate. Their remarks don’t 
get much space on the Moscow 
radio or in speeches made by Red 
cell leaders. And about the only 
time they hear about Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur is when Malik sarca.sti- 
cally discribes him as “ the deputy 
o f God in Asia.”

Anny Plans 
To Call Up 
4390iiiceis

FLAT
MUflATORE

GOLF.
Eastland V. F. W . Cnnrsn 

Oa West Main Strnnt, Opan 
•vary night at 6i30 antil I I  
• ’•lack. Opaas at 2 a’elocli p. m. 

•a  Satardays.
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Thanks For The Nice Vote 
July 22nd

C . C . STREET
— FOR—

CONSTABLE
PR EaNCT NO. 1

I Shall Appreciate Your Vote 
In the Run-Off, August 26th

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (U P )— Some 
439 company grade Army reserve 
officer, not attached to units, will 
be in uniform by O ct 6, Texas 
Military District headquarters an
nounced.

Col Oscar B. Abbott, command
ing officer of the Texas district 
headquarters, said the call would 
include officers in both combat 
and service units o f the organised 
reserve corps.

THE COLONEL ALSO SAID 
the state's quota o f  medical ser
vice officers had been set at 79. 
They will be railed by Sept. 10.

Officers will be called in three 
groups Abbott said, with the first 
reporting by Sept 22, the second 
by Sept 29, and the third by 
Oct. 6.

Combat branrhe.s include the 
infantry, armored corps, artillery, 
coast artillery and corps o f en
gineers. Service branches include 
the headquarters corps, ordnance 
and the adjutant general depart
ment.

• • a

ABBOTT SAID THE AGE-IN
GltADE requpirements put the 
age limit in combat forces at 30 
fo r  second lieutenants, 35 for 
first lieutenants, and 41 for cap
tains. For service branches, limits 
are 38 for second lieutenants, 41 
for first lieutenants and 45 for 
captains.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

l«for« yo« nod a pkriKspt — ^

Itt M rtp/m* tk«t
ilutUnd wladsaUU witl.

L-O-F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

AvaU Ika eBaapaaea sad 
daager W driving with ola 
—arid glMs ia  yoar wind- 

aad windows. Let as 
rap lass is wilk claarcr, safar 
Likbay * Owens * Ford Safety 
Plate Claae. You can eoual oaa 
•a lor quick eerviea aad a 
gaality jok ky arpariaaaad

* ^ o n s
Body W orks
i n  8. M albaTT

PboM 8906

INEWS f r o m

Desdemona
The home coming h»ld here 

Saturday Aug. 12, was attended 
by a large crowd.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rodr3ouez o f Los 
Angeles, Calif, are visiting with 
their (laughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Har- 
lin Lewis and children.

Mrs. F’aul Baker and children 
and .Mrs. Robert Abel o f Oil 
Center, .New Mexico, visile.) nere 
the i>act week with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Abel and .Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Joiner.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. C Abernathy 
had as gue.st for the weel'-end 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Alfred of 
Fort Worth and Mr. anii Mrs. 
Homer Joe Sparkman of Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagie Keith of 
Wright City visited the week-end 
with his father. Major Keith and 
family and attended the Mahan- 
Gadherry reunion at the lake at 
Gorman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wilcoxson 
and children o f Odessa are vacat
ioning with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Keith and Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Wilcoxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gregory 
and son Dean of Odes.sa, vi3ited 
here the week-end and attended 
the home coming. They rpent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J, Keith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Clayton 
and son John, spent the week-end 
with .Mrs. Clayton’s parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Tickner.

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C  AlUton 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

Ta L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATB 

PHA—GX LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE B L D a  

PHONE 5B7

LAMP MIAILABUI B8 BBBNBBBN*
Leek wbef It heel
•  The Ifwsi ImuIsM mm  yw mb lupl
a Fmww DuM  Ovm mtirr leMliwaN 

Mitt |H I«nw4 $11
• tssy-e-iM Mulfela-Ml $1 eeeM ’i WM>
• Slz2la-M(vi M In  inr yM m i w  «  e *  

table
• Faw tap banan HM Ml i«a  M IH aa

Homner AppUonee Store
206 E  Laasar PkaM  623

Cucumbei*
MEN'S sn rrs  

CLEANED
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
ba mat only 
Summar puta 
damanda o a 
b r ragular 
claaoing. Keep 
• n 11 1 trim, 
fraah, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  aor- 
vicing. C n I 1 
oa todnjl

US  ^  .
U M U s tle

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
anmmer tnatid- 
iouanaM calla 
f o r  ragular 
cleaning of all 
your aummor 
wear. K a 0 p 
your ■boom 
a n d  myoau 
ipatfkling fraah 
and lovaly by 
Mnding them 
to na.

H A R K R 1 D E R « 8
DBT CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

NOBLE
PHONE 80

G O R M A N
By Buena Van Winkle

George L. Smith, Sr., who ha.s 
not been in good health for almost 
all this year is back home from 
Harris Memorial Hospital where 
he underwent surgery.

Quite a large representation 
from Gorman attended the Horned 
Toad Derby in Kastland Saturday 
evening. .Miss Adele hairlietter of 
Gorman waa crowned Queen of 
the ocra.sion, while Mrs. E. E. 
Todd and .Mrs. Boyd Hilley were 
in charge of the coronation cere
monies.

D. R. Brown of Rochester and 
old-time resident o f Gorman and 
vicinity has been visiting fr ends 
and relatives for the past week.

Among those who are on the 
way to Carlsbad, N, M., are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Barbee, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Haden Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Barbee, and Misses Pat.sy 
and Naoma Anderson, granddaugh
ters o f .Mr. and Mrs. Haden Bar
bee; also .Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Butler and their two daughters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mauney. 
Several other parties are being 
made up.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rodgers and 
son Jimmy o f Old Ocean, Texas 
are spending their vacation with 
Mr. Rodgers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don E. Rodgers, and other rela
tives.

The Reverand Vernon Hines 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Gornian has just finished a meet
ing in which there were 11 ad
dition! at Kokomo. Kc is now in 
a meeting which will last one week 
at the Liberty Church at Rucker, 
with Andrew Pittman leading the 
song service; and he will begins 
meeting in the .New Hope Church 
No. 1 next week.

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Bibby left 
for .New Yor^ to visit their son 
and family in Endicott, New York. 
The Bibbys plan at least a month’s 
visit. .Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Hsrv’ey 
from Goldthwaite ar* managing 
Mr. Bibby’s variety «tore in Mr. 
Bibby’s absence. Mrs. Harvey ia 
Mr, Bibby’s sister.

Sergeant Jimmie Gceer, son of

•Mr and .Mrs. Tom Greer haa taila4 
fiiim a California Army Baae to
the fighting front Korea.

f v r .  and .Mrs. Anghit ware I® 
Dk I.e4>n Tuesday night viuiting 
th* Bill Huldridge family.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Gilbert and 
children, accompanied by thair 
house guests, .Mr. and Mrs. Goakin 
Gooch o f Corsicana, have gone 
to the Colorado river on a fishing 
trip.

Freighter I «  On F ire
NEW YORK. Aug. 18 (U P )—  

The 7,247-ton freighter Russel R. 
Jones is on fire 400 miles east 
northeast of Miami on the edge o f 
a hurricane, t)ie Coast Guard re
ported today.

Notice 
A V O N  

RepresentatlY* 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHOHE M7

S * l » l « M U l l t « ' ‘ ’ ‘

ONLY
THE^REFMGEMTIIR

STAYS SIUNT LASTS LONGER
NO M O r O R . r o .  VSIAR1-: HO MAtHINIRT TO OROW.NOWt

n A  othere, you’ll find th*
I R4Crigarator ia your higgaM

O N L Y  HAS THIS
Q U K K -C H A N )jl INnRIOR

J B I S front

8«* how quick sad 
•asy It is to stofa 
•  giiBt turksyl Or 
to axil swIxiU case 
•fookaferkparijr.

Different from 
new 1950 Gas I 
refrigerator value. For Serval alone haa % 
freezing system without a aingla moving 
part. Nothing th wear or cauaa Boiaa. So 
Servel alone atays silent, lasts longia;

We have new 1950 Serveb now on diOs 
play. Before you chooee oity tefrigmtoo 
stop in and see them. Ineide and outside* 
they're deeigned for lasting satisfactioa. 
Come see how much more you get for yout 
money with the Servel Gm  Rafrigmtau

10.00 Down
36 Months On Balance

- l o w e r  o v e r h e a d  m e a n s  l o w e r  PRICES"

W illy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND
30S-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHOltE 585

W .G . SMITH 

TEXAS
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Emily Starnes, Bride Elect, Is 
Honoree At Series Of Parties
Fmitr St*rne,, who 'â I' be 

married Sept. 7 to Jim Shirpe 
of Houston, has been honored at 
a pro up o f parties this we*k in 
her home town of Weatheiford.

She is the dauirhter o f the Uev. 
and .Mrs. Homer .‘starnes, former 
pastor of the First Bapti.t Church 
here.

Ml- E. P. Bruce entertained 
with a breakfast th's momintt 
the Women* .Missionary S^.-iety 
of the First Itaptist Chu eh eom- 
piimented .Mias Starnes with a 
musnale Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Hubert Roberts and 
the bride elect was nonoree Pn-

Karl aad B «H  Ti

Poft Nu. 41SS 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meed 2nd and 
4th Thuraday 

8.-00 P. M.

Oearsaai Vataraaa WateaiM

day afternoon at a diower nt the 
home of N!i^. S. It. TeaK 'C.

lieeorat oHA at the b.ea,-fast 
featured -oa-onal '’owvi-s carry- 
ir.e out a th.-ine o f dite and .sil
ver, the bride-cli'et's eho-cn col- 
■ irs.

Place- were laid for '1 s-ses Sa
rah Starnes, Marilyn Meyer, Ho 
i cchy U.tc e, Pat Wo niai d. Mar 
tha I...'u..s t.ransti.ff, .lame 
Sn ith. Kranee.s Ki It-verly
t'urtis, J.i-ii I'u ’Wfll, Violet .\n- 
Martin. iMlle Marie Jane--, -Ioe> 
Smith Mme- H. J. St;--nes, F. 
E. Maione. Malvery Oirieiby J 
K. Ciran-tatf, and H J. .'-mith. the 
honoree -and the ho te: -

The n ii-'ca‘c Tuesday ev'ninp 
Wa.« '-e’ .l O' the ’awr o f the Ro
bert- home and the program tn-

MECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W« Buy, Sell and Tradui 
M RS. M A RG IE CRA IG  

20S W. C o m m erce  I 

807

Palace Theatre
1

Cisco, Texas
Phone 300 — Open Daily 5;45, Saturdays 1:45 

Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas
Show Opens 2:45 Both Days.

Thursday and Friday, August 17th and 18th

sn iis\
ntm r r

C^iowM
^  JOEL McCREA
a m  Muw • MAN sToowni

TMSMAN
FOUGHT... 

for LO V E ... 
t v  JUSTICE 
. ..f o r U F E !

A U » laOtest Newt and Tom and Jerry Cartoon

Penney’s

eluded backirround marimba mu 
sie by .Sarah St«rne>. vocal *oloa 
by, Janie Smith and Mrs. Jack 
Patterson, duet.s by Mr. and .Mr*. 
r>un Vandenrriff and readiiiK* hy 
Mrs. Bob ttakley, C lari 'e t.owe 
and Judy t'ulwell, Settinif for the 
-kit presented was th- Fayloi 
eaiiipu.-, where both Mi.s* Starnes 
and Mr. Sharpe are student*.

Hoste.sse.s at the misc-llaneous 
shower Friday afternoon at the 
Teaifuo home were Mm-.*. Jaek 
Ounne, F. R. Melauley, Weldon 
Cash, M R. Tucker, Ih ris I’ ri- 
chani. W. R. Poulter. Mi».*e* Pau. 
line and Evelyn Phillip.*.

Silver trarlands and wedding 
bells in sunburst arranitcnient 
with a miniature bride and uTOom 
in eups o f blue nialine and hlui 
satin irlamour leave* centered the 
refreshment table. On the buffet, 
«a.- an arran,fement o f whit, ear- 
iiatii'ii... baby bride irlad-ola. del
phinium and blue baby's breath 
accented with silve.- corJs and 
be is.

Rebekahs Attend 
New Members To 
Be Initiated
,\ v’ roup o f members o f t h e 

Fa.-tiand Rebekuh l.odye accom- 
pai >d four new members to Ft. 
Worth, to be initiated Thursday 
evening by the -Mapnolia Hebekah

Candidates were Mm.e*. Vivian 
Fov, San- Herrinp. Raymond Webb 
and Joe Bowies. Others niak- 
11.a' the trip were Mr. and .Mrs. Ben 
Mathiew-, .Ml. and .Mrs. F. F. Ter- 
ivll, and .Mmes. E. E. Herrirp, 
Hacel Peyton, C. -M. McCain, D.
I . Hairer, and Rlanche Nicols. 

Refreshments were .--ened dur- 
e a social hour after the initia

tion ceremony and the aroup had 
.1 very enjoyable time, the spokes- 
m.an said.

Informal Evening 
Honors Two 
On Birthday
Mrs. James Ward honored her 

■isband, James Ward, and .Mr*, 
fford Nelson with a picnic din

ner at l.ake Ciaco Thursday even- 
c, .Auirust ITfh.
.Arriiinp at the scene, the table 

la.s covered with a beautiful hand 
embroidered table cloth, and the 
table was laden w ith delicious edi
ble*.

The eveninp wa.* completed by 
the irroup playinu minature irolf.

Those pre-ent were Mae Edna 
Smith, Clifford and .Mrs. Nelson, 
Jame- Ward, and the ho.-tca*, Mr*. 
VV ard. It

Personals
.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McCain visit

ed Wednesday in lioby with Mr. 
McCain’s twin sister, Mrs. Benny 
Kidd and with thei ruunt, -Mrs. 
V. 11. Moore of Lubbock, who was 
a (fuest in the Kidd* home.

Judy Anne Brannan and John- 
ice Brannan o f llreckenridKc ure 
spending: a few day.s with Linda 
LiiikonhoKcr.

The smart modem styline oad qreat Tersatillty make this "Cross Couatry" 
eroup Ideal lor the college gtrl'e room. The caae paoeled daybed le lull twin 
else and Is both a handsome sola and a comlortablo bod. The square snack 
tables may be u led with snop on rubbor loom cushioiu m extra eeatlng ual-t. 
Two eUdlnq door tnnlor wordrobos oro comblnod with a centor cbosi to iorm a 
waU qroupiaq. ond ore doelqned to bold every item in a leminlne wardrobe. 
The hirniture Is oi sturdy oak in a soil belqegray linUb. (Grand Kanidi Chair CoJ

vwwultttuiim ii#,/

By Pntlrd Prrir

Linda Liiikeiihny:er took an air
plane trip with her father, W. W. 
Linki-nhufrer, from Ft. Worth to 
Austin and back to Dallas. She wa.* 
made an honorary Junior Air 
Ho.ste.ss on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Adams of 
DeLeon visited here Wediie.sday 
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Lasater 
and .Mr. Lasater.

FORT WORTH. Aujr 18 IL 'P ) 
; I ’SP.A (— Livestock:

Cattle 3<i0. Oenernlly steady, 
cows active, .‘^mall lets .tnd odd 
head common and medium slauirh- 
ter yearlinifs tlO.00-26.i-O, beef 
COW'S Itt.Oo-’Jl.no, caniiers an.! cut
ters 12.00-19.00. Sau>ai,-e bulls 
1 k.iiO-23.00. Few head medium 
and (rood .stocker steer yearlmirs
23.. “>ii-2K.mO. Stocker cow* ll'.OO-
22.00.

Calves 126 .About steady. Good 
and choice elaucfiter (,<tenr\gi 
scarce at 26.00-2't.Oo, common and 
melium lO.OO-'J.i.OO, culls 19.00

down. Odd head medium and i/ood 
Stocker calves 24.00-29 00.

Ho(fs 200. .Active. tlutchers 
mnstly 50 hi(rher than T ' ur.^dsy's 
avoraK*', sow* steady to -'0 riRh- 
er, feeder pips scarce Good and 
choice 190-26.’) lb. butcher* 24 
2.'), as hiph a* any nol 1 here *ince j 
Novenibep, 1918, (rooil and choice. 
15o-lt<0 lbs. 22..b0-t.4.0t. t ows I 
lb.00-21.00, few liphtweiphts 21.-1 
.'>0. Feeder pips quotanle at 20.00 | 
down. I

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Turner of 
Dallas is here visitini; with her 
parenvs, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc
Coy, Route two, Eastland.

Mrs. C. H. Beall and dauphter 
Billye will! be the week-end puests 
here in the home o f Mrs. Beall's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Drapoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Petty o f Irran 
were the over-iiipht puesls in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick.

Enlisted Reserves 
To Be O rdered To 
21 Months Service
A l ’STIN, Texas —  The Depart

ment o f the Army has directed all 
continental .Army area* to order 
male members o f the Enlisted Re
serve Corps, between the apes of 
19 and 2.5, to 21 months o f extend
ed active duty. With or without 
consent, the reservists who are 
qualified in sp<-cified Army specia
lities will be selected for active 
duty. Col. Oscar B. Abbott an
nounced today.

In the Fourth .Army a quota of 
.7,3:10 has been established, 2,:i:t0 
o f whom will be assipned to speci
fic units to brinp OKC units up 
to the tabic o f orpanization and 
equipment strenpth and 1,000 will 
be assipned wherever they may be 
needed in key positions throuph- 
out the Fourth Army area.

Those first to be recalled are 
Reservists without dependent* and 
will be assipned to units as soon as 
pos.sible after the arrival o f units 
at their respective traininp stations. 
The stations where the Resenists 
are to be proce.*.*ed will be an
nounced later.

M A J E S T I C
All i w m t l  AM t i H A I H

COOIID Ny ff f  f RIOlO ATION

Friday and Saturday
K s th e r  W il l ia m s  in

DUCHESS OF IDAHO

L Y R I C  *
r m r e r a i f! a n « i

Friday and Saturday
Allan Jones in 

ONE NIGHT IN TROPICS

Appreciation Expressed
Mrs. Marcus Grieper, Eastland 

County Council Chariman, and 
Miss Ethel Woodard, Home Demon
stration apent have asked that their 
thanks be extended through the 
Eastland Telepram to the women* 
of the Home Dcmonsitration Club* 
o f  Eastland County, f t r  ‘ heir 
wonderful cooperation in the Cor
onation Ceremony, and it’* pre
paration, of the Queen and the 
concession at the Hoarned Toad 
Derby.

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY"
I* N iflv aad Thrifty 

Muirhood Motor Co., Eastlaod

WILL WILSON
Thinks

Eastland County
For A  Dociilvo Vote For The

Texas Supreme Court
Will Wilson ........ ........ . 2218
OppoBont .......... ........ 1327

And Asks Your Continued 
Support Au|. 26.

Pol. Ad Pd. for by Will Wilson

Dixie Drive-In
Cj Highwav BO

2 Miles East of Eattlaod 

5 Acrat o f EntertaiomaBt

Friday and Saturday 

August 18 & 19

iicrwuc rweieteN

Also Cartoon

lO Y ’ D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R f
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081

Admission 38c —  Children Under 12 Free
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  SOc PER CAR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. AUGUST 18 & 19 

Big Double Feature

4NTW4T YOU SAT IT -  IT'S TlllIFKI

I

s R O G
ej —e o* —xaM, —n0. a —ao. tsiaois
I fM6MrnmM
' A/M IM

SNav BtVMt

Also Popeye Cartoon

r-\ /■
’ A

r

$AVINGS
SPEC IA LS FO R SATU RDAY O N LY

Doors Open 9 a.m. Sh op In Cool Comfort

f - -

* C

r

GHEVROLET TRUCKS
deliver more horsepower 

at the clutch

T f c  tvor/ê s moffpopuktr e/t̂ /n«.
Mora Irudiars u»a Otavrolaf iHon 
ony othar mokal And ona importOMt 
raoson h Volva*Wi*Haod angWia da* 
sign. For 38 yaoM Chavrolal Hat 
baan tha lorgatt prodt^ar of world 

i fomout Valva-in^Haod artginat.

* 7

\ s
* ^  S / u e ~ f7 a m e  c o m 6 u f f f o n
X̂ ^  Chavrolat’s Valva-m>Haod dasign 

mokas possibla fHa smooth, avan 
burning of tha fual— b/va-8oma com- 

}  i*  bustion. Combustion chombart ora 
f  J  sciantificolly shaped to wring more 

power from every drop of gosolina.

D O tLA R  DAY V A LU E
LADIES

R A Y O N  G O W N S
Pink, Blue and Maize 
Sizes Medium Only

Special For 
Saturday '' 
Selling

Ladies CoHon  
S L I P S

Sizes 34 +0 40

 ̂ L A C E
P A N E L S
Size 43 X 81 

A Real Value 
Don't Miss It

1.00

D O LLA R DAY VALUE
Don't Miss This One!
L A D I E S  HOSE
60 Gauge -  15 Denier 

Fall Colors 
Sizes B'/z to lO'/z

1.00

C o t v e r  c o f T p « r m i / e  /

Chavrolal's Volva-in- 
Haod loodmostar an
gina with greater horse
power at tha clutch 
offers important odvon- 
togas to truckari. H 
maons greater affi- 
ciancy^H means bigger 
pay load$ at lower coaf 
par milel

Nat horsepower . • . tha power 
yau use, tha power daftvtrad ot 
the c/ufeh . . . ii the true measur
ing slick ef a truck's ob«lity to 
haul prtylocdv And for net horse
power, Chavrolct haovy-duly 
fruckt with looHmcstar angina 
have r.a aguol omong the Fva 
most popular stondard equipped

hf (f t  -̂•4 rvf'Rff M 
i« sMYtAfs***! f Ualj at MW

makes In thair walght cloM— 
13 000 to 16,000 lbs. G V.W. 
Chavrolat heavy-duty trucks lead 
them oil! Compare tha foots! 
Check tha tariol plotas of alj 
other popular mokes for proof. 
And remember—iTs the power at 
the clutch thot countil Came in 
and let us tell you tha full story 
ef Chavrelat's truck leodcrshtp.

AM trtW m •♦eaderd a4v>f>ma«r 
Ova mm! aepwfer

fiLC/S- C/ferro/et ̂ e/î once - 
Truck feafurs^/

TWO G RIA T VALVI-IN-HCAO IN 6 IN IS  • N IW  R O W IR .JIT  
CAR8URITOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MISH  
TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID R(AR A X IIS  •  D O U IU -A R TIC-  
ULATIO IR A K IS  • W IOE-BASI W H IILS  • AD VA N CI-D iSIG N  
STYLING • B A U -TY P I STIERING • UNIT-OISIGN BOOHS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
SaIm — CHEVR OLET— S«rwic«

305 EAST MAIM PHONE 44


